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Resources End of mining boom a challenge for bntitled'young workers

Reality check for WA s Generation Y
economic times. '"We just want people
to stay for three to five years, come in
every day and work their minimum
hours," he said.l"We seethatas brilliant
now, when it used to bejust normal."

Mr Blackburne has resortedto spon-
soring Irish workers to fill administra-
tion roles, and said it was still difficult to
fi nd experienced project managers.

WA's unemplo)rrnent rate rose to
5.2 per cent in April, according to the
Australian Bureau of Statistics - its
highest level since February 2010.

The state's labour markethas cooled
to the extent that mining magnate Gina
Rine'tratt s RoyHillprojectli,ilI likely no
Ionger need tti€,1700 foreigir workers
allowed under its controversial enter-
prise migration agreement.

' A number of project deferrals an4'
cancellations,.like Woodside Petro-
leum's $45 billion Brorarse nafural gas
project, mean the end of the labour-in-
tensive construction phase of the
resources boom has come earlierthan
prwiously anticipated.

WA Chamber of Commerce chief
economist John Nicolaou said the
resources sector slowdown was a direct
result of labour shortages drMng up
costs. He said the transition from con-
struction to operation would see a shift
away from the blue<ollar domination

Skills still needed
. LNG operators
. LNG managers
. Welders & boilermakers
. Electricians

ofpreviousyears.
'You'll now see a ffend away from

blue collar to a more balanced profile,"
hesaid.

Labour forecaster Peter Dyball said
while opportunities in concreting and
earthworks would shrink, demand

Natalie Gerritsen

Unskilled young West Australians will
no longer be able to walk into highly
paid jobsasthe end ofthe mining con-
struction boom switches demand from
blue- to whiterollarworkers.

The warning comes as employers
blaim WA s Generation Y, having never
known economic hardship, have a
"senseofentitlement"when itcomesto
jobs.

Years of low unemploymenthave
seen the non-mining parts of the WA
economy drained of skilled and
unskilled workers, as workers chased
the big dollars up north.

Blackburne Property Group manag-
ing director Paul Blackburne said he
was seeing a jumpin job applications
from those fleeing the resources sector,
but many lacked the experience he was
lootingfor.

He said it seemed manyyoung West
Australians had a senSe ofentitlement,
born from never experiencing tough
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would grow for higher{evcl skills.
'Where ifs going to get interesting is

the need for liquid natural gas opera-
tors and managers, which take a high
level ofexperience," he said.

"There's only seven LNG trains in
operation right now. In five years that
will grow to 21. The pool is not that
deep."

Mr Dyball's company Pit Crew is
used by rnajor miners such as Rio Tinto
to plan ttreir future labour needs.

He said sometrades, likeboiler-mak-
ing and welding. would remain in high
demand over the next few years.

"Most of the majorLNG and miner:
als projects that are continuing are at
the same phase, so the demand for
those workers will happen at once."

WA Housing and Mines Minister Bill
Marmion told Th e Australian Financial
Rwiew last week that he hoped con-
struction workers would return to
work building houses in Perth, to help
take some heat outpf the residential
markeL
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